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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spaing goods ftt Roller's.-
.AUtiyY

.

. , M , C. A , 230 wcro baths taken
during March.

The county board has decided not to raise
the bounty on wolf scalp ? .

T. J. Jones paid costs for n drunk nnd was
released from the cooler yesterday.I-

I.
.

. Austin now wears the police star which
was dropped with George Ouanella's resig-
nation.

¬

.

A. H. Walker Is platting nlno acres on
lower Uroadway nnd will start In with six
ii ow houses.

The county treasurer's vault Is to contain
n burglar proof box , which was bought In
Omaha for 350.

The Acme club gives n social at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. George Kccllnc , on Park ave-
nue

¬

, this evening.
The members of Unity Guild will meet

Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Shepherd , on
Washington uvcnuc.

The msnnltv commissioners will look Into
the case of John Sing and dccldo as to what
ais | osltion to make of him.-

Mr.
.

. Humes , who Is connected with Sny-
dcr's

-

commission house , is preparing to build
n $3,000 residence on Graham avenue ,

A street sweeper will shortly bo sent to
this city on trial by nn eastern llrm , and If
found satisfactory will bo purchased by the
council.

The grand Jury began Its labors yesterday
nftcrnoon. There are a number of cases for
them to pass upon but none of a very scnsa-
tlonnl nature.

The old settlers of Mills and Pottawattnmlo
. counties hnvo llxcd upon Aucust ii: ns the

time nnd Malvern as the place for their an-
niml reunion.-

Mrs.
.

. James Brown Potter appears nt
Doliany'8 this evening. The tickets were
placed on sale yesterday morning" und sold
quito rapidly. ,

In the superior court yesterday morning
Gcorgo Gcrspnchcr waived examination anil

I'r was bound over to the grand Jury in the sum
of 51,000 for assault with intent to murder.

Ono of the boat dent nt the Western house
[ was yesterday removed to St. JJernard's hos-

pital
¬

for treatment. Ho was n rather old per-
son

¬

nnd was suffering from general debility.-
f

.

f Oscar L. , six months old , adopted son of
Oliver Talbott , died yesterday morning of-
croup.il pneumonia. The funeral will take
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon , from the
residences at 813 Avenue D.

Judge Dceincr opened his term in the
district court hero yesterday. Little was

* done beyond impanelling the grand Jury and
calling the calendar. This preliminary work
being disposed of business will commence in-

f earnest to-day.
, ''. Rev. Father McAIcnamy has decided to

build this spring a parochial resilience next
to the now church. Ho has the plans pro-
pared and the ucw homo will be a great addi-
tion

¬

to the church property.-

f
.

Some person with a remarkable nerve
entered St. Peter's Catholic church Tuesday
night through a rear window and helped

' himself to about seventy cents that had been
u. left In the contribution box. There is no-

ft clue to the thief.-
i

.

, The board of equalization is In session| every evening nt the city hall for the purpose
5'

* of equalizing the personal property nssess-
incuts.

-
' . The real estate equalization board

f does not meet again until next year , as its
meetings are biennial.

- Arrangements are being made for n rich
musical treat nt the Methodist church next

* Thursday evening , April 13. Miss Bella
*

. Robinson will give a piano recital , and will
ft bo assisted by vocal numbers from Mrs.-
y

.

Wndsworth , Miss Tostovin and the Misses
: Palmer.
*

Civil engineers In the employ of the Union
j- Pacillc railway, company hnvo surveyed
' Ninth street for the crossing of the motor
| line , nnd the crossing will bo ordered nt-

nnee , and put in as soon as it arrives. When
the Union Pacillc extended their track up
Tenth street , the track of the motor line was

i taken up to allow them to pass , with the
' understanding that the railroad company

was to put in tha crossing and keep it in
1 repair. The work now being clone is in ac-
f

-
cordanco with that agreement.

4 A full line of crockery and glassware
f at Lund Bros. , No. 23 Main street.
' Union Abstract company , 230 Main street.
* ' E. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel

security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stalrs.
Broadway lots by Prank Cook.

Personal
William Sears , esq. , returned from Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Will Swan , of Cheyenne , is visiting
with Mrs. Henry Swan , on Sixth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. W. P. Parsons , of Denver , Is visiting
With her sister , Mrs. K. Morgan , and family.

Colonel F. Sapp loft last nigiit for New
York , being called thither by the serious ill-
ness

¬

of his wife.
Miss Green , of Cedar Rapids , who has been

Visiting with her sister. Mrs. J. F. Kimball ,
returned homo last evening.

State Secretary Banner , of the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. , of Des Moines , is in the city on business
connected with the local organization.-

I.

.

. G. Garner , of Chicago , who Invested
largely hero last season , and who put up
several houses here , Is In the city again.

Frank Shlnn , of Carson , and Fremont
Dcnjamln , of Avoca , wcro among the uttor-
tioys

-
in attendance upon court yesterday ,

Max Zocllncr was in the city yesterday ,
arranging for the presentation of "Koto , the
Maglo Queen , " at Uohany's next Wednesday
evening.-

T.
.

. F. McAvoy. of Dos Molncs , state agent
of the Mutual Benefit life insurance com-
pany

-
II jk , of Newark , N. J. . Is In the city looking

s after the interests of his company ,

Mr. N. A , Taylor , senior member of the
firm of Taylor & Calcf , is absent in Tennes-
see

¬

, looking after his real estate Interests.-
Ho

.

will bo absent about ten days.-

E.
.

. S. Bradford , of Chicago , was in the
city yesterday. Ho represents a steel net-
ting

¬

manufacturing company , and is arrang ¬

ing to locate and do business in this tcrri-

Mr.

-

. and Mrs. II. M. Simpson have returned
from the Hot Springs , Utah , where Mrs-
.Simpson's

.

health was greatly Improved.-
Thny

.

visited other portions of the west and
bad a most enjoyublo trip.-

W.
.

. E. Patterson , private secretary of Gen-
eral

¬

Agent Marshall , of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

it Quiiicy , has received word of his
Father's serious illness at St. Louis , and will
probably go to that city at once.

Largest stock of wall paper over scon-
In the city. Picture frames niado to-

order. . Very latest designs In cornice
mouldings. H. P. Niles , 402Broadway.
Oldest ttrm in this line in the city-

.Atttcntfon

.

Hlr
Ivanhoo coimmindcry No. 17 , 1C , T, , will

liold Its regular conclave Thursday evening
fit 7W! o'clock. All sojourning sir knights
cordially Invited. _ My Order of E. C.

Piles cured with certainty. Drs ,

Moser & Van Ness , Council Bluffs , la.-

f

.

f | Ah Tliorcl liook Now.-

j

.

, The finest line of spring suitings over
! Bhown In the city , Few patterns nnd-

Bplendld. goods. Also un elegant line of
pant patterns at reduced prices. Coino
and ECC , A. Holler , 310 Uroadway.-

B.

.

. B.Vadsworth & Co. loan money.

Lot 10 , block 7-Baylies first addition ,

with good house , will bq ottered cheap
for the next ten days by S. B. Wads-
worth & Co. , 3230 Mul.n bt. It is i Bar-

gain for npy one.-

Gco

.

notice to builders. Another col-

umn.
1-

.

THE SEWS IN THE' BLUFFS ,

The iMothodlsts Present a Good
Showing For the Year.

MANAGER EVANS RETURNS HOME

He Hcports tJio IlrldRC Enterprise ns
Moving Smoothly A Urlilo Sur-

prised
¬

Ky Her Sinter Ilrldc-
Brpndwny 1nvliiK.

Methodist , Mnltcra.I-
lov.

.

. W. T. Smith , the presiding elder of
the Council BlulTs district of the Methodist
Episcopal church , Is now in the fourth year
of his labor in this position , which according
to the itinerant system is the limit. During
this period Methodism seems to have been
putting its best foot forward. The showing
of the amount of money raised among the
churches of the district for missionary pur-

poses
¬

shows a wonderful Increase. This year
the total given for this cause reaches $5,20i t
which is f1,003, more than was raised the pre-
ceding

-

year. It averages nearly $1 n mem-
ber

¬

throughout the United States during last
year , when a special effort was made , and
successfully , to raise $1,000,000 for missions.
The Increase over last year is most noticea-
ble

¬

in view of the fact that four years ago
the total receipts of this district for mission-
ary

¬

parposcs was only about $1,400 , whereas
now It over reaches 5000. The increase is
particularly noticeable In the Council Bluffs
church , which last year gave J2S5 , and this
year 500. Shcnancloah Increased 5104 , Its
total being $235 , and Blanchard came next
with a total of t''CS , nn Increase of 5115.

Last year there wcro six or seven new
churches nnd one or two new parsonages.
This year there will bo at least five now par-
sonages

¬

, in all probability , and perhaps
more. Ono is to bo built at Glenwood cost-
ing

¬

1200. Ono Is already under way at
Logan costing 1000. The membership in-

creased
¬

about 800 in this district the last
year. There ore thirty-two charges , and no
vacant pulpits.

The Easter service prepared by Elder
Smith and printed hero and sent out for use
in the various Sunday schools has proved a-

success. . Easter collection cards were also
sent out , and fully M> ,000 have been used on
this occasion. The church book concerns
have also been printing and distributing
them.

Cntch On to This.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Prohstlo is prepared to
supply you with si harness the equal of
any on earth. Fijio work and harness
novelties n specialty. Single , double
and track ; also a good class of farm
work. A complete stock of gents' and
ladies' riding saddles , driving boots ,
robes , all kinds of whips , etc. Give
him n call.

There will bo a, meeting of the P. E.-

O.
.

. society at the residence of Mrs. Dr-
.Hanchott

.

, 120 Fourth street , at 2-

o'clock , Thursday afternoon. A full at-
tendance

¬

is desired.

Eviins Not Mined.-
Mr.

.
. T. J. Evans , manager of the Broad-

way
¬

Bridge company , has returned from his
southern trip. Ho expressed surprise at the
statement made that he had resigned his
ofllcial position in the bridge company on ac-

count
¬

of some misunderstanding with other
members of the company. Ho said the news-
papers

¬

knew more about it apparently than
lie did , for ho never had a plcasanter meet-
ing

¬

than the last ono previous to his starting
on his trip. The only reason for resigning
was that ho was getting worn out , nnd lie
found it almost impossible to attend to the
numerous details of the bridge enterprise
without allowing his own private bus-
iness

¬

to suffer. He went on this
trip to got rest and recreation. He
wants the company to relieve him of the
management , and to employ some ono who
has had more experience in such enterprises ,
and who can give his whole time to it. Mr.
Evans has certainly had great demands u'poi
his time and strength , nnd has succeeded
wonderfully considering the numerous nut
serious obstacles which he has had to en-
counter

¬

, and it is not to bo wondered at thai
the others in the company insist on his re-
taining

¬

the management. Ho hns had so
great a strain upon him for months that ho
began to find his nerves giving way , and
deeming a short period of rest absolutely
necessary ho took this short trip , enjoy inn it
greatly , and returning refreshed and invig-
orated.

¬

. His associates will probably insist
on his holding his position. It would bo-
difllcult to secure another who would show
so much energy and wisdom.

New City Directory.
Changes in residence or business can

bo made by addressing D. C. Dunbar, &
Co. , Omaha.

Money at low rates on first-class larm security.-
IJurnhani

.
, Tullrys ic Co , KKJIaln street.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtolo.

One IJrulo Surprised Another.
Last evening a combination wedding and

surprise party took place at the residence of-

Mrs. . Volrath , No. 100 Broadway. In accord-
ance

¬

with arrangements made , her daughter ,

Miss Jennie Volrath , was given in marriage
to Mr. Charles Douglas , of Columbus , O. , the
ceremony being performed by Uov. Dr. Hcos ,

of Broadway M. E. church. Then the sur-
prise

¬

feature of the evening occurred. The
sister of the bride , Miss Lena Volrath , was
led to the front by Mr. William Smith , of
this city , and the minister repeated the cere-
mony

¬

, the tying of this second knot being
wholly unexpected on the part of the sister
who had previously passed through the servi-
ce.

¬

. Congratulations wcro doubly hearty all
around and well wishes doubly earnest. Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. Douglas will pioceed today to
Columbus , O. , their future home , where Mr.
Douglas is employed as foreman of the largo
carriage works there. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
will make this city their homo. Mrs , Doug ¬

las lias become pretty well known in western
Iowa as Jennie Volrath , the traveling corro-
spondcnt

-
of the Nonpareil , and has met with

wonderful success in this department of
newspaper work ,

Drs. Moaor & Van NebH euro private discuses i.
llooms 1 and 6, opera hmiso U'lk. Telephone - J-

.If

.

there are twelve Domestic sowing
machines sold from this ollico within
within the next ton davs , either for cash-
er monthly payments , wo will donate the
entire proceeds of the twelfth sale to St-
.Bernard's

.

nnd the Cottage hospital ,
each receiving an equal share. Do-
mestic

¬

parlors , 105 Main street.

Wanted To lease , iv furnished house ,

ton to fifteen rooms. Inquire of John-
ston

¬

& Van Patten , 33 Main street.

Criminal Mutilation or necords.
County Recorder Thomas has discovered

that some evil disposed person has mutilated
record book 1C , In which are recorded a large
number of the plats of additions to this city ,

by cutting and tearing out the two leaves ,

forming pages 0 , 7 , 18 and 19. The nrst leal
was evidently torn out with a Jerk , nnd the
other cut with u kalfe , as the marks of the
point are plainly distinguishable on the patfo-
beneath. .

The missing records are very impoitant ,

and particularly Just now when the Manaww
Motor company is seeking legal means tc
compel the Hock Island and Milwaukee rail-
way companies to consent to grade crossing !

on Ninth t treet. Pages 18 and 1'J contain the
platof lilddlo's subdivision , which shows the
Hock Island's and Milwaukee's track !) or
South Ninth streetnud the plat of Williams1
first shows the location of the Chicago , Bur-
lington & Oulnoy tracks cast of Main
street to Hieh street. On the barks
of each of these leaves are recorded the
original dedicatory certificates. The objecl
for which the mutilation tt.is inado is s
mystery , but ono that will bo promptlj
inquired into with the almost certair
probability that the follow who committee
Ihoctlino and the men who advised it wil-
bo brought to Justice and given the tcra-
in the penitentiary provided by statute foi
such cf lines.

The bo a I'd of supervisors are ctJeavorin ;
to Bupply the missing records. Kx'CHyEn

? lncer Brodbcck has the original plat of-
Kiddies'sub nnd has offered to soil it to the
county for n proper eoiulderntlon. C H.
Allen has n copy of the plat of Williams'
first , which ho prepared when gcttlnp out
Ills last cltv mflp , nnd which he compared
with the original one day last week , and Is
wilting to ninkc mi aftldavit that is correct ,

A now abstract firm hnvo compared copies
of the oripnal dedication certificates nnd
they nlsg will certify under path that they
artS correct.-

It
.

Is proposed to have these copies inserted
with affidavits attached nnd then pet the
legislature to pass an act legalizing the
transaction. This can easily bo done and its
effects will be to case the minds of property
owners In Hlddlo's sub-division , and render
futile any scheme tliat may bo on foot to take
advantage of these records to work harm to
the city. The wanton act will not benefit its
instigators in the slightest degree.

Lots on montillv payments by Frank
Cook , number 5 Pearl street.

The Cntliollu linznr.
Last evening was the third since the open-

ing
¬

of the German Catholic ladies' bazar , but
the Interest was undlmlnlshcd , and the at-

tendance
¬

largo. The voting on the various
articles was quito lively, nnd by the end of
the week a largo sum will have been realized
from this source. The music was very line ,

and a largo number of the younger people
indulged In tcrpslchorcaii enjoyments to their
hearts' content.

This evening the following musical and HU-

crnry programme will bo rendered :

Solo I Dreamed n Dream Cook
Miss Ida M. ITcllentrctcr.

Solo Smile , Slumber Gounod-
Mrs. . Ida Neul ,

Duct-Golden Chains E. E. nice
Mrs. Ncal and Miss Fcllcntreter.

Song The Wood Nymph's Ball
Miss Mattie ICeck.-

A
.

, B , C's Misses Lena Mcrgcn , Tudlo-
Wickhaui and Alma Pfelffer

Song A Call Prank Westcott
Declamation Miss Sophie Corner
Declamation The Pascal Twins

The entertainment will fully equal , if it
docs not surpass , that offered on the proceed-
ing

¬

evenings.-
Rev.

.

. Father McCarthy , of the Omaha ca-
thedral

¬

, was in attendance last evening , nnd
heartily enjoyed the occasion. No prophecy
is'yet made as to the amount that will be
netted during the fair , but it will bo well up
in the hundreds.

For the best real estate bargains in
the city call on Frank Cook.

For the Fire
Preparations mo being made for n grand

May-polo party at the Masonic temple on the
evening of May 1. The affair is under the
management of the Independent company of
the city , and the proceeds will bo devoted to
paying the expenses of the two hose coin-
panics that will attend the annual tourna-
ment

¬

nt Clinton In June. An effort is being
made to secure the next tournmncnt for this
city , and it is very essential that it should bo
represented at the coming meeting at Clin-
ton

¬

, as the place of the next tournanu'nt will
then bo determined by ballot. The com-
panies

¬

Unit go from hero are composed of
very fleet runners , nnd considerable money
is already wagered that the championship
belt will bo brought back to this city.

Houses to rent by Prank Cook.

The Oiimlm SclioolR-
.Today

.

noon the school board of Council
Bluffs will go over to Om.iha , the weather
being favorable , and will spend the after-
noon

¬

in visiting the public schools of that
city , with n view of gaining such information
as shall prove of advantage to them , espe-
cially

¬

in the observance of the details of the
buildings. The task of building a now 40-

.000
. -

building hero leads largely to this visit
over the river , as the enterprise is of such
importance ns to warrant n careful investiga-
tion

¬

of methods and plans.

Lots in Ferry addition. Frank Cook-

.Tlio

.

I'nviiifj of Ilrondwny.-
In about two weeks the paving work on

lower Brond-.vny will be in full blast , and Mr.-

B.
.

. A. Wickliam , the contractor , says ho will
have it completed by the 1st of July. Ho has
already ordered 1,000 barrels of tar , and is
busily engaged making preparations for the
prosecution of the work. It is quite probable
that tlio blocks will bo sawed at the mill In
the Northwestern yards , if satisfactory
terms can bo made with the owners. The
posts will come from Wisconsin , and lirst
class material is promised.

Lots in all parts of the city. Frank
Cook.Wo

are pleased to note the great suc-
cess

¬

Madam Blanch , the popular mind
reader is meeting with. Beyond
doubt bho is a lady of wonderful powers
of foresight. She has a splendid suite
of rooms at the Scott house , North Main
street.-

Sheafo

.

loans money on real estate.-

Tor

.

nil femnlo diseases consult Tlrs. Jfoser . .
Vim Ness , opera house block , rooms 4 and 6,
Council lllulls. Correspondences solicited-

.FIBLiU

.

AND FAUM.
Old

OMAHA , April 3. To the Editor of
the BKH : In looking over n paper the
other day I noticed an item regarding
the ago of very old horses. Being in
Canada twenty-five years ago I had the
pleasure of driving two horses owned
by Menzics Brothers , of Perth county ,

Out. Their numo was Polly and Star.
Being again there this last winter ,

1888,1 had the same pleasure of driving
the same horses , and with the excep-
tion

¬

of Polly being blind , they nro
sound in wind and limb and owned by
the same Mcnzies Brothers ; Adam ,

Robert and James.
Their ages are : Star , thirty-four

years , and Polly thirty-three , and they
work when there is work for them to do.
Now if any ono can beat that for a horbo
story lot them come on , as lean vouch
for Star and old Polly. I. S-

.nrcnlcliiK

.

Bronchos.
Denver Range Journal : If you have

any horses that should bo broken for
next season's work , don't put it olt until
the rojnd-np , for you have no right to
impose such animals upon your cowork-
ers

¬

, but break them this winter , so that
they will bo ready for n&o when needed ,

M"y method may not bo the best , but
It Is the best I know , and has the merit
of turning out well-broken horbos , so I
will give it for what it is worth. As
most men are obliged to handle all
horses in open corrals , wo will absumo
that they understand how to catch nnd
throw the victim , After ho is down tie
a strong hobble on the right fore and
left hind foot. Then lot him up. Now
take a blanket and go all over him. If
you have done the hobbling well ho-

can't kick , strick or buck , though
ho may try hard to do all three. After
ho has become accustomed to the
blanket , throw your saddle on nnd drag
It off over his head , histallor anywhere
else. Don't hurt him , but lot him feel
the cinches under him , or over him or
anywhere else.Vhon ho gets bo ho-
btands quietly for you to do anything
you attempt with himloose , the hobbles ,

lead him outsido. throw on the saddle
and c-limb on. Unless you abuto himor-
"tired and sulky , " he won't attempt to-

buckancl although ho Is not bridlo-wlso
and has everything to learn , yet has
this first lesson done more for him in the
future , for it has given him confidence
in his trainer. Spoiled horses may bo
helped , but never cured that is , the
spoiled horse may have In time perfect
confidence I'.j his trainer nnd never
malso breaks with him , but ho can
never be trusted not to play pranks on-

Btrangors. . Horses that blto can bo
taught best by daubltj tallow and Cay-
anno"p'oimeYou the object to bo bitten.

- Strikers can best be taught a hand.

squirt. KiekeVfi , if done fdr nervous-
ness

¬

, may bo cured by tying a shcop-
skin to the kflottcr's tail nnd turning
him loose on the range. Kicking from
wickedness may bo cured by passing a
cord from a plaiW bit in the kicker's
month to his heels and lot him practice
opening his mouth with his jilml fcot-
a very exciting Uamo when iirst tried-

.J
.

in ! ; Indjvkhial horses have in-
dividual

¬

eharadteristlc" § the same as
people , nnd as no two horses are ex-
actly

¬

alike , so yon moat use all the
common sense and judgment you have
in handling them.-

JIow

.

to Make Poultry Pny.
American Agriculturist : That season

of the year lias arrived when , on the
good judgment of the honwifo , depends
the commercial success of the poultry
yard. Volumes have been written and
sdcechcs without limit have boon ut-
tered

¬

on the care and production of
poultry , still there seem to bo room for
more admonition , so that poultry rais-
ing

¬

should reach a standard of such ex-
cellence

¬

and no valueless product bo on-

sale. . As matters now stand , the great
cities of our land , while abundantly
provided nro badly off in regard to-

quality. . A steady supply of seasonable
poultry is not ollcred. It seems to bo
the nlm of superabundant stock , heed-
less

¬

of Its Illness or a demand. The
honwifo is generally overworked ; rho
duties arc all manifold nnd all of a
pressing nature , so none receive the at-
tention

¬

needed. Young women of mod-
erate

¬

education are to bo found by the
thousands who work six days a week for
$5 or $0 a week , who , if they would bp-
como poultry breeders , could in-

a short time quadruple their
earnings. And wo regard
it as mo t desirable that women should
have a lively personal interest in the
working of oar farms. The first thing
to insure success Is to know the market ;

what kind of poultry is most in request ,
and at what seasons of the year it in-

most profitable to boll. No product of
the poultry yards pays better than early
chickens. From January to April
chickens of light weights , being plumu
withal , sell from 18c to 2sc per pound ,

and when very scarce from 30c to 35o
per pound has'boon reached , as fashion-
able

¬

hotels and restaurants must have
chicken to broil. Early ducks also fetch
high prices ; fao do medium weight tur-
keys.

¬

. A consideration of importance is
what breeds of poultry are the best.
For early chickens , the Dominiclcs and
their near cousinstho Plylnotith Rocks ,

because of their hardiness of constitut-
ion.

¬

. When more care can be bc&towcd
than the general poultry breeder {jives ,

then borne of the French varieties
would bo better. The Houdans , the
Grove Occurs and tho. La Flccho are un-
surpassed

¬

as table poultry.Vhon late
chickens are sought for and very Into
pay jubt as well as early and also find
less competition the Asiatic
breeds should bo preferred.
Those best suited nro the
Partridge Cochin-Chinas , and the
Light Brahmas.v The excellence of-

thcbo varieties , consibts in their
quietude , and also they nro shorter on
the leg than arc Other Asiatic fowls. I f

the poultry range bo larger , then the
Dorkings and the game fowls are un-
doubtedly

¬

buporjor to all other breeds ;

but thcbd essentially British families do
not love clo o quarters and droop and
pine in confinement. For table clucks ,

lotb early and late , the Roen and the
Alesbury'are sufiicient. Both are fond
of home , lay early , and readily acquire
weight. The great essential of neat-
ness

¬

has dibappcfarcd from the poultry
Dusincbs. Now. York and other largo
cities of the union derive their supply
of both live nnd drcbsed poultry fro'm
distant points ; no proper care is taken
to place the shipments on sale in good
order , the living part of the contribu-
tions

¬

arrive bcrioubly depleted by death ,

the dressed carcases are in such a berry
plight as to be revolting to look upon.

The neighborhood of New York sup-
plies

¬

a very small portion of what the
metropolis'needs. With some enter-
prise

¬

on the part of women this trade
could bo revolutionized , and New York
city bo abundantly supplied from a ra-
dius

¬

of 100 miles. Most of the live
poultry now sold in New York is taken
by Long Island and Now Jersey feeders
at wholesale prices and afterwards a
pleasing profit is realized. Now , why
docs not Long Island produce as well as
compete ? Bucaubo of the indolence of
her people. A small capital is only
needed to commence. Twelve pullets
and a cockered , two ducks nnd a drake
will start a poultry business that , with
sound judgment , will compass a largo
Income.

None need hesitate to to raise eggs
and poultry , for the Now York markets.
Several millions of ocrgs are annually
brought into the country from Canada
and Kuropo , which the homo product
should 1)0 able profitably to displace.
For several weeks of every year New
York state contributes no eggs to the
public demand. The olTcrings at the
bamo time from Now Jersey are very
small. Last February New Yorkers ate
eggs from Virginia , North Carolina
and Tennebsee.

Potato Improvement.-
B.

.

. F. Jolinson says in the New York
Tribune : "Tho Late Rose potato grown
in the neighborhood of Pombina and
Vincent in Upper Dakota , near the
forty-ninth parallel of north latitude ,

are remarkable for size , beauty of form
and color , and more remarkable still
for high quality. When grown in mid-

dle
¬

latitudes in Illinois nnd Iowa , the
title ' 'rose , " so far as inside or out&ido
color is concerned , is a misnomer , the
skin bning a dull red and the llcsh In-
bide bhowing occasionally a reddish
tint. The Dakota Late Rose is smooth ,

round and largo , the color , if not rose ,

is very near it , while the ilosh inside is
marked and cinbclishcd with a blush
robe as delicate as it is beautiful. If
the Dakota Late Rose has a fault it Is
being so charged with starch that
the outside falls oil and goes to pieces
befor the Inside is done. I should
like to know how the climate and soil
of the valley of the Red River of the
north atloct the Early Rose. The
Early Rose has degenerated in Illinois
bo ns to become inform and tu-

ber
¬

like the Ladytingor ol forty years
ago , though it fatill retains its good
quality for the table nnd measurably its
early habit. It is generally thought
that the Irish potato , like other plants
propagated from cuttings and from
becd , gradually deteriorates and dies
out in the course of a whole or a half of-

a life time , And such appears to have
been the fate of the popular varieties of
the last twenty-five years , the Peach-
blow for late and the Early nnd Late
Ro o for early. But it seems the fcoil

and cllmato of Dakota have a certain
power for regeneration in the case of
the Irifah potato , and it may bo good
policy to obtain beod there , and also to
send out our old favorites there to bo
cultivated and cared for to they may
obtain a now loa&oof life. "

Growing Ueclb lor Stock.-
F.

.

. 1) . Pierce , in writing In the Ohio
Farmer on the cultivation of beets for
block , sayb : "Unless tjio ground is
very rich , it should bo well covered
with manure in the fall , and plowed as
deep as po-isiblo , covered again in the
winter with manu.ro , nnd aa boon in the
spring as it will work nicely plowed
again and harrowed down lino. Then
thrpw it into ridgcu about two feet
apart , drill the seed three Inches apart

j In the ridges , au.d whoa the beets are

two or trco inches high thin out to-
UtcuU inches apart. Should there bo-
ny spot wlioro the seed failed to grow ,
t can bo filled by transplanting. This
honld bo avoided as much as possible ,
s those transplanted do not do nearly
.swell. In thinning and weeding out
rent cnro should bo taken not to

OUCh the rOOl9 yitli the hoe , as the cut
vlll grow with thd root. I think the

Golden Tankard yellow fleshed mangel.-
ho very best variety 1 have tried. The

main requisites for n good crop nro to
have the ground rich , with plenty of
good mould , and attention when small ,

s when you once got them to growlntr-
ilcely tlio trouble Is comparatively
vor. I think anyone who raises a crop
nd sees the results of feeding it to cat-
lo

-
will feel well repaid for his trouble.

Past nnd Pokey.
Chicago Journal : Throe young girls

an away from the industrial school for
rirls at South Evaneton recently , bo-

iauso
-

they thought that reformatory
nil educational institution "too slow
ml pokey" to suit their Ideas. This
nly shows that when those girls wore

icnt to the South Evnnston institution ,
iO mistake made. Young girls who
on't like "slow and pokey" ways and
icoplo are In a bad way. Their pro-
pensities

¬

are "fast and pokey , " and they
iced to bo restrained and reformed. At-
he same llmo it is in order to inquire
low it comes that refractory girls who-
re consigned to the South Evanston ro-
ormatory

-
are , as wo learn , sometimes

.rented inhumanly. It should bo the
luty of somebody to look into our re-
orinator.v

-
institutions occasionally , and

p that they are conducted on Christian
i nciplcs.

For sale cheap. Lots near the bridge ,
o parties who will build at once. Ad-
Ircss

-
or call on J. R. Rico , No. 110 Main

trcet , Council Blu-

tls.SPECIALNOTICES.

.

._
NOT i era.-

SPKCIAIjndvcrtI''enients
.

, suchai I.oit, Pound ,
, , Wnnts , HoardlnRi-

tc. . , will lie inserted In this column ixt the low
iituofTKN'CKNTSPnilLINnfor the llrst In-

icrtlon
-

nnd Klvo Cents Per Line for oncli subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. IAWVO advertisements nt our
illicn. No. 12 1'enrl Street , near llrondwny , Coun1-

1
-

IllnllH. lown.

WANT-
S.W

.

ANTED Good iltntng room girl.-
Othst.

. 3 South
. Mrs. I.ebllc.

WANTED Man lor dairy nork , German
, 74U West Ilroadway , Council

llufT-

s.WANTUD

.

At onco. nn exptnlenccd wood
Apply nt S3 ] Wellington nvenue ,

Council HliiUs , liv.

WANTKO Situation ns millinery trimmer ;

best of city references. Address
A 20 , lieu olllc-

e.WANTKD

.

Gentlemen nnd Indies to call
this week at 1017 S. Jlnln st. ,

o tnko a Rood paying business ; salary J3 per
lny. Guaranteed.-

TT10II

.

BALK Drug stock nnd Mxtures worthJ? about 1500. Good location in Council
Muffs. Knqulro of J. AV. 1'eregoy ,

WANTED A girl to do Kcnor l housework ;
, kitchen conveniently ar-

ranged.
¬

. 709 Sixth nvenuo.

WANTUD 1'laco to keep 20 to 40 horses and
within twenty miles of Council

.Huffs or Omnhn ; timber land will do. Address
018 Washington nvenue. Council lilulTu ,

"T710U SALE Very chenn for cash or would ex-
J

-
- change for Council llluffs or Omnhn prop-

erty
¬

, n retail stock of boots and shoes valued atf-
S.OOO. . Call at store No , i20 S. 13th st. . Omahn ,
or address 11. Martin , eamo place nnd numbe-
r.TjlUHNlTl'linnoncht

.

, sold nnd exchanged ;
-t ! also storage nnd commission In good , light ,
nlry. lire-proof building. Inquire nt storeNo. .
110 North 13th bt. H. Martin , Omnha , Nob.

' nnd Furniture repairing
done neatly nnd promptly : work guaran-

teed
¬

, Household goods ana furniture bought
nnd sold. L. M. Leuls , No. 110 North 13th Bt. ,

Omnhn.

FOIl SALE At n bnrgnln. 40 acres near stock
, South Omahn , Neb. , Jolinson .V

Christian , Hoom 35 , Chambar of Commerce ,
Omnha-

.T'lT'ANTED

.

Stocks of merchnndise. Have
VY Omaha and Council lllulfs city property ,

also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson A; Christian , Room 35 ,

Chamber of Commerce , Omaha ,

T A MUSS
Anil till on (tcconnt of the

BILL COLLECTOR.-

Jfthey

.

hud Uouyht their yrocerlcs of

SUPPLY

Gash Grocers !

This would not hnvo happened tind
this family would wived from 10 to 20
per cunt beside , Send for catalogueof
prices. Speeitil prices to clubs of C or-
more. . No. 3-15 Middle Broadway ,
Council Bluffs.

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'J.UMUtU AMU DEALLU IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. BUI MAIN ST. ,

JUJLUFJ'S } ; ! IOWA

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
ATTP'N

.

' REFT Architects and Superintendents. Kooni
AUUIU1 U. DJjUU 2 , Opera House Block. Council J31uf-

fg.HRTM

.

TNRT Nfl ttydfaulto aiid anttnTyTngiueo
, piang

) Estimates , Specifications. Su-
pervision of Pa'jUo ork. Brown Building , Council Bluffy
[own ,

RTTRO Attornoy-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
DURlXJij Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Iow-

a.NCpITTp7

.

| Justice of the Peace. Ollico over American ,

Jj Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs,
o wa.-

TVVifP

.

Xf <UM < Attorneys at-Law , practice in the Stat
JJ1U11U IX 011110 , ami Federal Courts. Office llooms
and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.EC

.

RAPWflTT Justice of the Peace 115 Broadway
imimUi.1 Council Bluffs. Kefors to, any bank o?

business house in the city. Collections a specialty-

.WflflfiRIIRY

.

Dentists. Office corner o
, flOUN&j Poari St. and First Avonu *

FINE GOLD ORK A SPECIALT-

Y.DRS.L

.

MOSEM YAH NESS , rrooms 4 and 5. Telephone No. 273 and 272 for the office and
residence. Diseases of women and children a specialt-

y.CP

.

1T&7FN Dentist. Corner Main street and First!
, im mi , avenue , wmmmT-

OQTflVTN Sur nnd c- Ordinance Grades and
. IVOlLlin , fading Estimates. Drafting. 50 ;'

Broadway , cor. of Main , Room 5.

1842. INCOttPOIlA. ED 187-
8CO. . ,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

SIZES FROM U&M Especially Designed roa
_J m mi

25 TO 250 miHORSE ELECT IC LIGIIT-

POWER. . PURPOSES.

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.-
Branch.

.

. House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
SEND KOtt CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

'it-

No. . 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.

WANTED LOCAL , AND TKAVEHNW AGKXTS OX COMMISSIO-

N.DR.

.

. RICE'S
COMMON SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

he

.
Greatest Invention of the Agel-

Hupture or Hernia a Specialty ;

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty ,

Cures all kinds of Clironlc Diseases that are curable with his most Wonderful Vegetable. Horn *
dies. IH tlio oldc'ht and most succossf ul (specialist In the west. Call nnd sue him. OJIlco No. lrPearl st. . Council JJluffs. Iowa. Ollico hours:8: to 13 a. in ; 1 to 5 and 0 to 8 p. in.

NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST
.3"-

MOUNTS iimns AM > MAMMALS TIIUK TO-
INATUItl ] . ALL WOBIlGUAKAiVrii5: . [

NO , 01O MAIN STIIBHT , : COUNCIL IlIvUFFS ,

Orders taken at 1'cnrosu & llnnlen's , S. Ktn St. , Omaha , Nob. $

Bids will bo received until 1U o'clock ,

April 10th , for the erection of u block of-

toiminent houses on the S. W. corner of
Eighth st. . nnd Ifith nvo. PlnnB nud
specifications cin bo been at tlio ollico of
architects ALLEN te BULL ,

Room 2 , Opera House Building , Coun-
cil

-
BlulTs , Iowa.
_

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAIITKH &SQX, Prop's.

Manufacturers of
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended.-
to

.

, Satisfaction tuarantced. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress
¬

Ogden llollur Works. Council lllulls , Iowa

THE TROTTING STALLION

(Standard No. 409C , chestnut stallion , foaled
April 10 , 1882. Urcd by C. J. Hiunlin , Huffalo ,

N. Y. , sired by Almonnrch ( record !iM9: ! ( )

son of Almont , flrHt dam , Lucy, by Humllnis-
1'atchln , elro of the dam of Llcll Hnmlln
{ record 2:13: >0 ; second dnm by Kysdylc's-
Hambletonlnri. . Norway stands 10>f hands
high and can trot better than 2:30.: This
stallion will bo iwrmlttcd to servo n few
marcs nt J.'lS the season from March 1st to
July 1st. For particulars cmmlro of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No. 41-

7Bouth 14th St. , Omah-

a.TO

.

THE TRAD-

E.POTATOES

.

!
Three curs choice Suit Ltiko Potutocs ,

Will sell cheap. J. DICKEY ,

7-10 Broadway , Council Blulfa.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH II-

tii weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs but
1J per yi'iir In the Old Jtdlablii United Htixtw

Mutual Accident Association of Now ork-

.icnernl

.

( .'. - .

Itoom 3 , Opera Monte Illock , ELTS

1 , IK HUNTIHGTON & CO , ,

ciinw iiraDniV-

HULI.SAII: :

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,

NO , 101 IIUOADUMI' ,

Star Stables and Mule YarU-

runiVnuy , Council HlutTa , Oiu . Dummy

Horses nnd mules constantly on hand , fos
sale lit ret nil or in car load lots.

Orders promptly Mlled by contract on nhorl-
notice. .

Stock nold on commission.
Telephone 114. BCIILUTBll 4 nOLBY.-

OpnoMte
.

Dummy Depot , Council Uluffa-OFFICER & PUSEY ,

. BANKERS
tOOBroudway Council Illuffo , low * .

1847.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1514 UOUGI'Ari ST , OMAllA.MSUi

EGAN & KSMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS' FITTERS ,

No. 652 HroaiUuiv , Onoia House lllocki
Council WulTu , Telephone No. 2HJ.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , , -

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.-

Murkot
.

Prices. Prompt
Returns ,

s lUla KluitCouatil DluffK.l


